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abstract: Ecological stoichiometry and food web theories focus on
distinct mechanisms that shape communities. These mechanisms,
however, likely interact in ways that neither theory alone addresses.
To illustrate, we show how a model that tracks flow of energy and
nutrients through two producers and two grazers reveals two indirect,
interrelated roles for “neutrally inedible” producers. First, inedible
producers can exert controls over the nutrient content of edible
producers and indirectly influence whether grazers are nutrient or
energy limited. Second, through these controls, inedible producers
can shape community assembly by excluding grazers that are weak
competitors for nutrients contained in edible producers. A mesocosm
experiment revealed patterns consistent with both predictions: high
abundances of inedible algae were accompanied by low phosphorus
contents of edible algae and low abundances of the grazer Daphnia.
Both lines of inference suggest that interactions between stoichi-
ometry and plant heterogeneity may shape plankton communities.
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Variation in both species composition of producer assem-
blages (producer heterogeneity) and elemental composi-
tion of producers can strongly influence herbivory and
allocation of nutrients and biomass among trophic levels.
From a traditional food web perspective, producer
heterogeneity can stabilize producer-herbivore cycling
(Kretzschmar et al. 1993; Abrams and Walters 1996;
McCauley et al. 1999; Genkai-Kato and Yamamura 2000;
Vos et al. 2004a), yield positive correlations between the
biomass of producers and their herbivores (Leibold 1996;
Leibold et al. 1997; Chase et al. 2000a; Vos et al. 2004b),
and facilitate coexistence of producer and grazer species
(Holt et al. 1994; Grover 1995, 1997; Leibold 1996). Many
of these food web effects depend explicitly on the ecosys-
tem’s nutrient supply rate. Meanwhile, work in ecological
stoichiometry (Sterner and Elser 2002) has developed
largely independently from this traditional food web lit-
erature. Yet these stoichiometric studies have focused on
similar phenomena: variation in elemental imbalances be-
tween producers and herbivores can also influence stability
of producer-herbivore interactions (Andersen 1997; Lo-
ladze et al. 2000; Muller et al. 2001), partitioning of bio-
mass among trophic levels (Urabe and Sterner 1996;
Sterner et al. 1998; Hall 2004), and community compo-
sition of grazers (Urabe et al. 2002; Hall 2004; Hall et al.
2004; Loladze et al. 2004). As in traditional theory, the
food web implications of variable stoichiometry depend
on resource supplies to the ecosystem, especially supplies
of nutrients but also of light (e.g., the light : nutrient hy-
pothesis; Sterner et al. 1997).
Given their conceptual parallels, these two bodies of
literature should be more completely synthesized into a
broader, stoichiometrically explicit food web theory. Such
a synthesis has roots in past work in terrestrial systems
(e.g., Owen-Smith and Novellie 1982; Belovsky and
Schmitz 1994; Belovsky 1997) but may prove crucial for
future extension of ecostoichiometry to both terrestrial
and aquatic ecosystems (Sterner and Elser 2002; Moe et
al. 2005). Our goal is to begin identifying important in-
teractions between plant defense and stoichiometric the-
ories via a familiar example, the case of the neutrally in-
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edible producer (Phillips 1974; Kretzschmar et al. 1993;
Grover 1995). Such a producer is not consumed and does
not directly influence the interaction between grazers and
edible producers (i.e., no interference; Grover 1995). While
not all food webs are structured by such extreme differ-
ences in edibility, this case may nonetheless apply to some
of their components. For instance, filamentous algal taxa
such as Oedogonium are too large to be consumed by
planktonic grazers (Prescott 1982; Reynolds 1984; Sterner
1989) and often form large mats in ponds and experi-
mental mesocosms (S. R. Hall, M. A. Leibold, D. A. Lytle,
and V. H. Smith, unpublished data). Furthermore, the
pattern of biomass partitioning in lakes with nutrient en-
richment (i.e., increases in inedible but not in edible pro-
ducers; Watson and McCauley 1988; Watson et al. 1992)
closely resembles predictions from models with neutrally
inedible producers (Phillips 1974; Grover 1995). Such pat-
terns also arise in models with intraspecific heterogeneity
of defense (Vos et al. 2004b), but the neutrally inedible
case provides a relevant, simple, and tractable starting
point.
Inspired by this familiar example, we used a model to
show how neutrally inedible producers can alter stoichi-
ometry-mediated food web structure and interactions
among species. First, inedible producers can influence the
cellular nutrient content of edible producers. Through this
indirect pathway, inedible producers can then shape the
community structure of grazers via “cascade competition”
(a phenomenon in which taxa in different trophic levels
compete indirectly with each other; Grover 1997). We de-
rived these predictions by adding an inedible producer to
a stoichiometrically explicit model of competition among
grazers for an edible producer (Hall 2004). This model
tracks flow of energy (carbon) and a nutrient through the
four species across gradients of nutrient and light supply.
We then compared predictions from this model with re-
sults from a mesocosm experiment with diverse assem-
blages of producers and grazers (Hall et al. 2004, 2005).
Although not designed to formally test the model, the
experiment did yield the signature of the model’s two main
predictions. Combined, the model and the data suggest
that interactions between ecostoichiometry and hetero-
geneity of producers may play a role in structuring natural
communities of pond plankton.
Model
The Lotka-Volterra-like food web model consists of an
edible and an inedible producer (AE and AI, respectively),
up to two grazers (G1 and G2), and a nutrient resource
(R). This model is a variation on that of Hall (2004), which
in turn is related to other stoichiometrically explicit food
chain and web models (Andersen 1997; Loladze et al. 2000,
2004; Muller et al. 2001). Using ordinary differential equa-
tions, the model represents growth rates as the balance
between gains and losses (for details, see app. A and tables
A1 and A2 in the online edition of the American Natu-
ralist):
dA k LE Qp u 1  A  m A  A f G , (1a)E E E E E j j( )( )dt Q b  L j
dQ k LQp vR  u 1  Q, (1b)E( )dt Q b  L
dG Qj
p min e f A  r , e f A G  d G , (1c)C,j j E j R,j j E j j j( )dt qG,j
dA LI p u R  m A , (1d)I I I( )dt L  b I
R p S  QA  q G  q A , (1e)E G,j j I I
j
where . The growth rate of the edible producer, AEj p 1, 2
(eq. [1a]), is the balance between gains from production
and losses due to herbivory by grazers Gj (which feed at
rate fj, according to a linear functional response) and other,
density-independent causes (mE). Per capita production, in
turn, is a multiplicative function (Huisman and Weissing
1995) of maximal growth rate (uE), nutrient : carbon con-
tent of the edible producer Q (following the standard
variable-stores-Droop formulation [Droop 1968; Grover
1997], where kQ is the minimal nutrient quota), and light
L. This dependence on light follows the Monod model,
where b is the half-saturation constant. At first, we assume
no extinction of light with depth for simplicity, but later
we include vertical light extinction (Huisman and Weissing
1995); see appendix B in the online edition of the American
Naturalist. The nutrient : carbon quota of the producer (eq.
[1b]), Q, is represented dynamically. Dynamics of quota Q
reflect the net result of cellular gains from linear uptake of
freely available nutrients, R (at uptake rate ), and cellularv
losses due to “dilution by growth” (Grover 1997).
Grazer growth rate (eq. [1c]) is the balance between feed-
ing gains and losses due to death (at rate dj). The efficiency
at which grazers convert edible food into new tissue depends
on the imbalance between the nutrient : carbon contents of
the edible producer (Q) and the grazer (qG,j). It also depends
on feeding rate (fj) on edible producers (AE), respiration
rate (at rate rj), and the grazer’s maximal conversion ef-
ficiency for carbon (eC,j) and nutrient (eR,j) contained in
their food. Grazing is nutrient limited when
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e rC,j jQ ! q  (2)G,j( )e e f AR,j R,j j E
and carbon limited otherwise (as governed by the mini-
mum function in eq. [1c]).min (…)
Growth rate of the inedible producer, AI (eq. [1d]),
follows the balance of losses (at rate mI) and gains from
production from a multiplicative function of light (L,
where bI is the half-saturation constant) and available nu-
trients R. Nutrient uptake follows linear kinetics (at rate
uI), assuming that the nutrient : carbon stoichiometry of
the inedible producer is fixed (at qI). This fixed-stoichi-
ometry assumption initially seems startling. However, as
we show below (app. B), the qualitative outcomes of the
model remain robust to including flexible stoichiometry
of the inedible producer. Finally, nutrient dynamics (eq.
[1e]) follow the mass balance constraint representation
developed especially by Grover (1995, 1997). This algebraic
equation approximates closed systems and certain open
ones (Grover 1997), and it states that all nutrients of the
ecosystem (S) not contained in biomass of edible pro-
ducers (QAE), grazers ( ), and inedible producers q Gj j
(qIAI) are available (R).
This simple model reveals that inedible producers can
play a significant role in shaping the allocation of equi-
librial nutrient and biomass among trophic levels. This
role becomes apparent with a comparison between a
grazer–edible producer food chain, a food web with both
grazers and the edible producer, and a food web with one
grazer and both producers (fig. 1; see app. A for details).
In the food chain, a grazer can invade the edible-producer-
only system once it contains sufficient sequestered nutrient
in edible producers (QAE) to meet the grazer’s minimal
nutrient demands ( for grazer G1, as illustrated in
∗QAE,1
fig. 1; Hall 2004). With further nutrient enrichment, the
biomass of the grazer increases, while that of the edible
producer decreases. This decrease occurs because the
grazer’s realized conversion efficiency (governed by the
minimum function) increases with enrichment (Hall
2004). Once the grazer becomes carbon limited, biomass
of the edible producer remains at the grazer’s minimal
carbon requirement ( ), while sequestered nutrient in∗AE,1
edible producers ( ) increases. Meanwhile, both nu-∗QAE
trient quota of the edible producer (Q) and freely available
nutrients (R) increase with nutrients, even as the grazer
transitions from nutrient to carbon limitation. In addition,
both quota and freely available nutrients increase if light
supply (L) diminishes (i.e., and ).∗ ∗Q /L ! 0 R /L ! 0
Thus, nutrient content of the edible producer is directly
controlled by nutrient (S) and light (L) supply, as assumed
in the light : nutrient hypothesis (Sterner et al. 1997).
Another grazer can invade this food chain. This grazer
(G2) can displace grazer 1 or coexist with it (as shown in
Hall 2004). More specifically, if grazer 1 is a superior nu-
trient competitor but becomes carbon limited, a superior
carbon competitor (G2) can invade if edible producers
contain sufficient sequestered nutrient to meet its minimal
nutrient demands (fig. 1). Once grazer 2 invades, biomass
(AE) and nutrient content (Q) of the edible producer and
nutrients sequestered in it (QAE) become fixed solely by
traits of the two grazers (to , , and , respec-∗ ∗ ∗A Q QAE,1 Co Co
tively, where “Co” corresponds to grazer coexistence).
Meanwhile, free nutrients become independent of nutrient
supply (S) but not of light (L) (at ; fig. 1). This situation∗R Co
persists until grazer 2 displaces its competitor with further
nutrient enrichment. After this point, the grazer 2–edible
producer system behaves like the food chain.
A rather different situation arises if an inedible producer
(AI) invades and persists with the edible producer and
grazer 1 (fig. 1). Once the system meets the inedible pro-
ducer’s minimal nutrient requirement ( ), the inedible∗R I
producer can invade. After this invasion, all further nu-
trients supplied are shunted into inedible biomass, while
grazer and edible-producer biomass remain constant (as
in Phillips 1974; Grover 1995). Biomass of inedible pro-
ducers does decrease as light supply (L) diminishes, how-
ever (i.e., ). The new insight here is that light∗A /L 1 0I
supply and inedible producers jointly control the nutrient
content (Q) of edible producers. Light supply controls this
quota via the inedible producer’s light kinetics. Inedible
producers also control nutrient content of edible produc-
ers by fixing the amount of freely available nutrient to the
inedible producer’s minimal requirement. Thus, via in-
direct pathways, variation in light supply yields a negative
relationship between nutrient content of edible producers
and biomass of inedible producers. Through this influence
on stoichiometric food quality, inedible producers can in-
directly determine whether a grazer is nutrient or carbon
limited. Furthermore, at identical resource supply, edible
producers have lower nutrient content in the presence of
inedible producers (food web) than in their absence (food
chain; fig. 1).
This pathway indirectly drives a second key result: at
higher nutrient supply, either grazer 1 or grazer 2 wins
competition between them, but both grazers cannot co-
exist with both producers (fig. 2A). The outcome of com-
petition among grazers depends on the competitive ability
of the inedible producer for nutrients (i.e., its minimal
) relative to the available nutrients provided when the∗R I
grazers coexist ( ; fig. 2B). If the inedible producer is a∗R Co
weak competitor ( ), the inedible producer persists∗ ∗R 1 RI Co
with grazer 2 (the superior carbon competitor) at high
enrichment—but only after grazer 2 competitively ex-
cludes grazer 1 (the superior nutrient competitor; fig. 2A).
While the grazers coexist, they prevent the inedible pro-
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Figure 1: Partitioning of biomass and nutrients among compartments of a food chain with an edible producer and grazer (AE-G1; left), a food web
with one edible producer and two grazers (AE-G1-G2; middle), and a food web consisting of the edible producer–grazer 1 food chain plus a neutrally
inedible producer (AI, right). Note that biomass of inedible producers scales along its own axis in this last case. All webs contain an available nutrient
resource (R). Several thresholds separate transitions along a nutrient supply (S) gradient. In the food chain, once nutrient supply exceeds a, the
system can support a nutrient-limited grazer until b is passed. Afterward, the grazer becomes carbon limited. After this point, another grazer can
enter and coexist past c, forming a web where the edible producer supports both grazers. Eventually, the first grazer (the superior nutrient competitor,
G1) is displaced by the superior carbon competitor (G2) at d; then grazer 2 becomes carbon limited past e. An inedible producer, AI, can invade
the edible producer–grazer 1 food chain once f is crossed. Once the inedible producer invades, all other food web and nutrient components cease
to respond to enrichment. Equilibrial quantities are described in the text.
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Figure 2: A, Along gradients of nutrient enrichment and light supply,
two qualitative outcomes emerge in food webs with two grazers Gj, an
edible producer AE, and a neutrally inedible producer AI. At low light
supply (below Lcrit), coexisting grazers can prevent the inedible producers
from invading. The system transitions from dominance by the superior
nutrient competitor (G1) to coexistence of this grazer with the superior
carbon competitor (G2) to exclusion of grazer 1. Once grazer 2 excludes
grazer 1, the inedible producer invades and persists with grazer 2, re-
gardless of whether nutrients limit this grazer (left of dotted curve) or
carbon does (right of dotted curve). At higher light supply, the inedible
producer invades the edible producer–grazer 1 system and prevents in-
vasion by grazer 2. At high levels of enrichment, either grazer 1 (high
light) or grazer 2 (low light) persists with the inedible producer. B, These
two outcomes are driven by the availability of nutrients. Below Lcrit, the
minimal nutrient demands of the inedible producer ( ) exceed that∗RI
supplied by the AE-G1-G2 system ( ); thus, the inedible producer cannot
∗RCo
invade and persist when grazers coexist. Above Lcrit, however, this ranking
reverses, and inedible producers indirectly prevent coexistence of grazers.
ducer from invading via cascade competition. Once grazer
2 excludes grazer 1, available nutrient eventually surpasses
the minimal requirement of the inedible producer with
further enrichment. If the inedible producer is a superior
competitor ( ), it keeps sequestered nutrient in∗ ∗R ! RI Co
edible producers so low ( ) that it prevents∗ ∗QA ! QAE,I E,2
grazer 2, the inferior nutrient competitor, from ever in-
vading (again, via cascade competition; fig. 2A). The out-
come depends on external light supply (L). Specifically,
when light supply is higher than a key level (Lcrit), the
inedible producer can prevent invasion by the superior
carbon competitor (because then ; fig. 2B).∗ ∗R ! RI Co
These two main results hold when nutrient content of
inedible producers changes dynamically, but they become
slightly modified if light extinction is coupled with this
variable quota (see app. B for details). In the situation
without light extinction, nutrient content of inedible pro-
ducers remains at its realized minimum ( ), insensitive∗Q I
to nutrient supply but responding negatively to light sup-
ply. Available nutrients (R∗) are still set by this trait ( )∗Q I
and other traits of the inedible producer. Thus, inedible
producers still exert control over nutrient content of edible
producers and mediate interactions among grazers
through cascade competition. When light supply becomes
a function of depth, coexistence of both grazers and both
producers becomes possible at intermediate light supply
(fig. B1 in the online edition of the American Naturalist).
This situation becomes possible because inedible produc-
ers no longer completely control freely available nutrient
(R) and nutrient contained (quota, Q, and sequestered,
QAE) in edible producers (fig. B1). This loss of control
occurs as inedible producers shade themselves. However,
despite this possibility of coexistence among the four spe-
cies, this model variant still predicts strong influence of
inedible producers over composition of grazer assemblages
through indirect, stoichiometric pathways. Specifically, the
superior nutrient competitor (grazer 1) should dominate
at high light, while the superior carbon competitor (grazer
2) should dominate at low light. In both cases, the winning
grazer coexists with the inedible producer (fig. B1).
Consequently, the model (and its variants in app. B)
makes two predictions. First, inedible producers can par-
tially control nutrient content of edible producers (pre-
diction 1). This control works through resource supply
itself and through traits of the producers. Variation in light
supply should yield a negative relationship between in-
edible biomass and nutrient content of edible producers.
Furthermore, at given resource supply, edible producers
should have higher nutrient content in systems without
inedible producers than in those with them. Second, via
cascade competition, inedible producers can exclude graz-
ers that are superior carbon competitors but inferior nu-
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trient competitors (prediction 2), particularly at high
irradiance.
Experiment
We explored these predictions using results from an out-
door pond mesocosm experiment. Details of the experi-
ment are presented elsewhere (app. C in the online edition
of the American Naturalist ; also Hall et al. 2004, 2005)
and are briefly summarized here. We factorially manipu-
lated light and nutrient supply and trophic structure in
300-L cattle tank mesocosms during the summer of 2000.
During May–June, we created and then maintained nu-
trient supply gradients using inorganic nitrogen (N) and
phosphorus (P) at two levels (low and high [ ];10 # low
nutrient supply level treatment) and at three different ra-
tios (N : P by , 14 : 1, and 5 : 1; N : P, ormass p 50 : 1
nutrient ratio, treatment). We added nutrients weekly to
maintain target levels created by these treatments (total N
and total P levels of 700 and 14, 370.4 and 26.5, and 221.4
and 44.3 mg L1, respectively, in the low-nutrient-supply-
level treatment). The nutrient ratio treatment did not drive
the patterns shown below, but the data from all N : P
treatments are included. We also manipulated light (light
treatment), using 90% shade cloth. We inoculated each
mesocosm with diverse assemblages of algae and zooplank-
ton fortnightly.
We sampled the experiment after 90 days to characterize
response of biomass and stoichiometry of algae and zoo-
plankton community structure. This period of time is suf-
ficient to eliminate transient dynamics in our experiments
(Leibold et al. 2005). We split algal samples into “edible”
(!35 mm) and “inedible” (135 mm) size fractions (Cot-
tingham 1999). While this fractionation could include
some large edible (and maybe somewhat resistant) algae
in the inedible class, this category mainly consisted of large,
neutrally inedible, filamentous algae (especially Oedogo-
nium). We estimated biomass (chlorophyll a) of both frac-
tions with fluorometry. In addition, we characterized the
stoichiometry of the edible fraction with a CHN autoan-
alyzer and spectrophotometry. Finally, we identified and
estimated biomass of preserved zooplankton, using a dis-
secting microscope.
In this experiment, inedible producers responded to the
light and nutrient supply. As predicted by the models,
inedible producers were more abundant at full light than
in shade when nutrient supply was high; however, little
difference was detected at low nutrient supply (nutrient
interaction, ; table C1 in the on-supply # light P p .028
line edition of the American Naturalist; fig. 3A). Mean-
while, edible biomass increased with resource supply, al-
though responses to both treatments were marginally
significant (nutrient supply effect, ; light effect,P p .079
; table C1). The nutrient effect was not predictedP p .083
by any of the models examined here, but the positive light
effect was anticipated, especially by the variant with light
extinction (see app. B). At high nutrient supply, the light
effect on inedible biomass drove a negative relationship
between of inedible algae) and -log (biomass log (phos
phorus quota of edible algae; fig. 3C). Phosphorus quota
did decrease with increasing light (Hall et al. 2004), as
predicted here. However, light did not completely drive
this quota–inedible biomass relationship, because it
emerged after controlling for both N : P and light supply
treatments (partial regression slope [95% confidence in-
tervals (CIs)] of 0.13 [0.39, 0.09]; partial weighted
sum of squares of errors ; ). No such[SSE] p 3.12 P p .002
relationship arose at low supply of nutrients.
At high nutrient supply, this phosphorus quota–inedible
producer relationship then corresponded to abundance of
Daphnia in two ways. First, the proportion of crustacean
zooplankton biomass composed of Daphnia (arcsine–
square root transformed) increased significantly with
quota of edible algal species) (fig. 3D;log (phosphorus
partial slope [0.71, 1.75]; partial[95% CIs] p 1.37
weighted ; ). The models here fore-SSE p 29.7 P p .030
cast this result—if Daphnia acted as the superior carbon
competitor. Second, a threshold level of inedible algal bio-
mass (found using tree regression) separated regions where
Daphnia could dominate grazer assemblages (low inedible
biomass) from those in which Daphnia were rarer (high
inedible biomass; fig. 3E). Such a pattern occurs in the
models as inedible producers indirectly push out the su-
perior carbon competitor. Thus, Daphnia were rarer in
systems that had both more inedible algae and lower nu-
trient content of edible algae. Daphnia were very uncom-
mon at low nutrient enrichment, regardless of light supply
(shown in Hall et al. 2004).
Discussion
Our results revealed a new ecological role for producer
defenses to play in food webs. Producers using an extreme
type of defense, neutral inedibility, can shape grazer com-
munities through two indirect yet interrelated pathways.
First, these producers can indirectly influence nutrient
content of edible producers (prediction 1). This influence
occurs through the inedible producers’ partial control of
nutrients available for uptake and through their influence
on light supply (shading). Consistent with this prediction,
we found a negative relationship between phosphorus con-
tent of smaller, edible algae and biomass of larger, inedible
algae in the high-nutrient-supply treatment of a pond me-
socosm experiment. This indirect pathway is important
because it might determine nutrient or carbon limitation
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Figure 3: Results from a mesocosm experiment were consistent with several model predictions. A, High inedible-producer biomass was achieved
at full light in highly enriched conditions, yet inedible-producer biomass remained low in shaded but enriched conditions. B, Meanwhile, edible
biomass responded weakly to the light-nutrient gradient. C, The light–inedible biomass effect at high nutrient supply drove a negative correlation
between phosphorus content of edible algae and biomass of inedible algae (but not at low nutrient supply; not shown). In high-nutrient systems,
relative daphniid biomass positively correlated to increasing phosphorus content of edible algae (D), and establishment of large blooms of inedible
algae (at full light) typically corresponded with low absolute and relative biomass of Daphnia in the zooplankton assemblage (E). Yet Daphnia often
dominated in systems with low amounts of inedible biomass (i.e., systems not exceeding a threshold of approximately 50 mg chlorophyll a L1, as
determined by tree regression).
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of grazers, a key aspect of ecostoichiometry (Sterner and
Elser 2002).
In theory, this first mechanism can further shape com-
munity structure of grazers through “cascade competition”
(sensu Grover 1997; prediction 2). In another major ex-
ample of cascade competition, inedible producers displace
predators of grazers in tritrophic food chains (Grover
1997). In that example, the intertrophic competitive effect
is mediated jointly through resource availability and
trophic interactions cascading down from the predator to
the edible producer. In our example here, cascade com-
petition occurs within two trophic levels, because inedible
producers can prohibit stoichiometry-mediated coexis-
tence of two grazers (Hall 2004; Loladze et al. 2004). Spe-
cifically, inferior nutrient competitors can be indirectly
outcompeted by inedible producers because the latter de-
press nutrients sequestered in food below the grazer’s min-
imal requirements. This effect should appear in more fully
lighted systems; at intermediate light supply, coexistence
of both grazers with both producers becomes possible
when light attenuates with depth.
This second prediction (prediction 2) was echoed by
results from our mesocosm experiment. It revealed a
threshold level of inedible-producer biomass that, once
exceeded, was associated with both lower nutrient content
of edible producers and low abundance of the zooplankton
grazer Daphnia. Furthermore, abundance of Daphnia re-
lated positively to phosphorus content of edible algae. Pre-
viously, this grazer was shown to be sensitive to this phos-
phorus content; specifically, Daphnia dominated only
assemblages in environments that produced sufficiently
phosphorus-rich edible producers (Hall et al. 2004).
Hence, Daphnia behaved as if it were a superior carbon
competitor but an inferior nutrient competitor (Hall 2004;
Hall et al. 2004). In theory, such competitive status makes
Daphnia vulnerable to exclusion by inedible producers and
superior nutrient competitors. Thus, through an indirect
pathway involving stoichiometric food quality, inedible
producers may have shaped Daphnia’s dominance in these
grazer assemblages (although a firmer conclusion awaits
more definitive tests).
These proposed stoichiometric links between Daphnia
and inedible producers could have important implications
for aquatic systems and lake management (McQueen
1990), but they must be teased apart in future empirical
and theoretical research. Contrary to typical predictions
of food web theory (Kretzschmar et al. 1993; Grover 1997),
observers often document blooms of large, resistant species
when Daphnia are rare, while smaller, edible species bloom
when Daphnia dominate (Sterner 1989; Carpenter and
Kitchell 1993; Sarnelle 1993; Nicholls et al. 1996; reviewed
by Agrawal [1998]). This contradictory pattern emerged
here via stoichiometry-mediated cascade competition—if
Daphnia is indeed a superior carbon competitor but an
inferior nutrient competitor. Although plausible, this re-
cently proposed aspect of Daphnia’s biology (Hall 2004;
Hall et al. 2004) has yet to be confirmed experimentally.
Furthermore, it remains unknown whether the cascade
competition result would still emerge in a more realistic
model with saturating functional responses of the grazers
like Daphnia. Such fully stoichiometric food web models
may exhibit more complex behavior (Andersen 1997; Lo-
ladze et al. 2000; Muller et al. 2001) than typically seen
in structurally equivalent food web models (Kretzschmar
et al. 1993; Abrams and Walters 1996; Abrams 1999; Vos
et al. 2004a).
Despite these caveats, the results reported here encour-
age a broader synthesis of models containing ecostoi-
chiometry and defenses from herbivory. Hopefully, ecos-
toichiometry will embrace various defenses seen in
planktonic systems (Arnold 1971; Porter and Orcutt 1980;
Porter 1976; Lampert 1987; DeMott and Tessier 2002; Vos
et al. 2004a, 2004b) as factors driving elemental imbalances
between producers and grazers. More generally, these find-
ings push for more complete integration of food web and
stoichiometric models designed for various ecosystems
(Moe et al. 2005). In other ecosystems, stoichiometric im-
balances between producers and herbivores appear to be
large (Elser et al. 2000; Sterner and Elser 2002). However,
these imbalances also coincide with variation in producer
defense (Coley and Aide 1991; Grover 1995; Coley and
Barone 1996; Chase et al. 2000a, 2000b), which can be
induced (Havel 1987; Abrams and Walters 1996; Tollrian
and Harvell 1999; Vos et al. 2004a, 2004b) and can rapidly
evolve (Shertzer et al. 2002; Yoshida et al. 2003). It seems
likely that stoichiometric mechanisms interact with de-
fenses to shape food web assembly and dynamics in other
systems as well.
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